
             

 

Name: ________________________________ Grade/Position: _____________________ 

Birthday (year not required):____________________ Shirt Size:____________________ 

Monogram (or name preference for monogrammed items):____________________________ 

Your favorite: 

College or Sports Team:______________________ Color: _______________________ 

Salty Snack:_______________________________ Fruit: _______________________ 

Candy or Candy Bar:__________________________ Gum: ________________________ 

Starbucks or DD Drink:________________________ Cookie: ______________________ 

Cake:______________________________________ Dessert:______________________ 

Take Out Restaurant(s): _____________________________________________________ 

Sit Down Restaurant(s): _____________________________________________________ 

Ice Cream Shop & Flavor: __________________  Bookstore: ________________________ 

Stores to shop (online or local):________________________________________________ 

Teacher Supply Store (or where you get most of your supplies from):____________________ 

Flower: __________________Scent:_________________ Nail Salon:_________________ 

If you found a gift card for the amounts below, where would you want it to be to? 

$5 _________________________________$20 ________________________________ 

$50 ________________________________ $100 _______________________________ 

Do you have any dietary restrictions? ___________________________________________ 

Your top classroom supply wishes: ______________________________________________ 

What can your classroom parents do to help you most? ______________________________ 

Can we share this with parents  YES  NO 

Please return to the Main Office, PTG Sunshine Committee-THANK YOU! 


	Name: Jaqueline Zaraza
	GradePosition: Resource Room 5
	Birthday year not required: 02/09
	Shirt Size: L
	Monogram or name preference for monogrammed items: JRZ, Jackie, Mrs. Z
	College or Sports Team: NY Mets, NY Giants
	Color: Pink
	Salty Snack: Whtie Cheddar Popcorn
	Fruit: Watermelon (but I love all fruit)
	Candy or Candy Bar: Heath Bar or Dark Choclate
	Gum: any
	Starbucks or DD Drink: Starbucks black iced coffee w/ sf cinnamon dulce sypup
	Cookie: macaron 
	Cake:  pound cake or funfetti 
	Dessert:  ice cream, pumpkin pie, or cannoli
	Take Out Restaurants: Doughboys Pizza Farmingdale
	Sit Down Restaurants: La Modina Brielle
	Ice Cream Shop  Flavor: Hoffman's Coffee
	Bookstore: Amazon
	Stores to shop online or local: Amazon, Home Goods, Home Depot
	Teacher Supply Store or where you get most of your supplies from: Amazon
	Flower: Rose 
	Scent: Coconut
	Nail Salon: Milagro Spa
	5: Starbucks
	20: Amazon
	50: Amazon
	100: Amazon
	Do you have any dietary restrictions: None
	Your top classroom supply wishes: Classroom Decor 
	What can your classroom parents do to help you most: 


